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VOL. XL VI, NO. 1 SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, 1949 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., 
NEWS Reviews 
6reater Events 
At BM, , 48-�49 
Eliot, Stassen Spoke; 
Campus Constantly 
Agitated 
'48·'49 at Bryn Mawr consisted 
01 the uaual mixture ot events aig­
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PRICE 15 CENTS 
'53 Will Reveal 
Secret Melody 
At Parade Night 
Firemen Will Escort 
Freshmen Vi�tims 
To Flames 
j to Bryn Mawr in one year: a new fellow,hip of $100  was temporari- J f if. 0:: 3 '" 
The first question that ia ralaed 
in the minds of the Sophomores 
e, "Oan the Frelhmen keep a 
aeeret 1" The da .. of '03 will fint 
be 'put to the test on Tuesday, 
October 4. The confusion of the 
first. day of clUles will be ell· 
maxed that night by a p(imitive 
end incomprehensible orgy "known 
es PMade NlghL 
• 
ly established by the Catherwood 
Foundation, and a joint grant of 
$105,000 was made by the Ca.rnegie 
.corporation to Bryn Mawr, Haver­
ford, and Swarthmore for studies 
in RUlllian lan&'Uare, literature, 
and history: Now Bryn Mawr can 
look forward to a potaible RUlsian 
Department and RUIsian ma.jor. 
Another addition to the curricuJutl) 
was the new Rufus M. Jones Chair 
in PhilolOphy and Religion which 
nUlkea possible the course in med­
iaevai philosophy given in '49·'60 
't'Wo innovations that affeeted stud 
ent. immediately were the erea-
1ion of the DP Scholarship and the 
summer senion In Paris wRich 
-eryn Mawr sponsored over the 
summer. :--li, • 
Arli8ti� Innovations 
Bryn Mawra eonltant readlne .. 
to�critici&e .. nythlnr that e.n poa­
Alblt � io-<bo 
:t.n with the 8m laue of Counter-
'Ta .. .(N 
PLAYGROUND 
i 1 
Fre8hmen Soaked But Unrufflea, 
T-.ake-ColI6fl#l Quickly In Stride 
t: 
0 
e....." Co·.,! 
Local Shops Fill 
Freshman Needs 
poi.� mer.rtr of the Haverford by Ranna Holbom, '50 t.hat the most popular profenion However earefully you may have 
Qaarto an·d the Bryn Mawr Title. 166 drenched freshmen arrived among the fathers of this yea.r:a planned all your needs at eolleee. 'The eampul a&itated for the Im- at Br Mawr lalt Thurtda and Creahmen is t�at of lawyer, Wit,.! there are still some thing'S whlt'h porlation of concert. to Goodhart, Y." y, aaJeamen ranking second cannot be: 'boueht before your ar· 
Jor worthier crltielaml In the Immed,ately took over the campus. The cI of '63 · 
'
. 
This year's fres'hm&n It Will IlOOn us IS coming up rival, ao .here la a brief piele to N�8, for better food and . .. n- learned, cannot be 'dJstlnc;tti.shed �
galn.t two
. 
Important Inno;-.tilmJ the nearby .hopping dlatrfeL 
jet: at the Inn, tor.more and bette .. by • �. 'd l t d In the cllrt"lculum-the SOCial tel· For the curtalna, bedapread., 
plaYl, for more coUeee .,irlt and I
ml, OS,.n e.ger ex. enee requirement .nd the new 
,... Irlt I prellfon. On the contrary, when- I t' f Ia 
.nd pillows that you will probabl1 
c_.p • mora MUS c. more .rt, ever fOU aee a neat. IOpblltieated r� a lona or ngu.ge Orala need to decorate your room, 
more mornin . .... inbli ... Camput I"Irl who know. exactly where (perhapa it wu the latter which Strawbridge and Clothier ih Ard· cOneflm wert! found to be Impract- .he'a JOin" you can immediately prompted a �at� diKu8lion be- more, and Hobson and Owen. in ieal, but • Itne. of eoncerta. label her a. a member of '68. tween two HI'lSterlnr frelhmen ., Bryn Mawr may have what you 
nitterto aupported by f.culty only, Vital .tatistic. on the e1as. to where they ,'hou1d spend the 'nnt. There are I18veral ·hardware 
was opened .to .tudent&. Aetrealea . junior year abroad). compiled by a apy in Taylor, pow Alao arrivin t IB r ,., \hI stores in Bryn M.wr, 10 .t
 the 
..Anonymou. 'Prang' to \he rueua that 16 are alumnae d.Uf'bten k te 
I' a yn _r.wr s Suburban or Jake's hardware 
of the .upposed dec.line in the th.t 88 were pre""n<i by prf .... t.e w�. are n ���n women wbo .tores you can get thines like 
drama. Arta Wipt w •• on over ana 40 by public: ach901a;qnd that Wlll be here .... speetal students to aoapdilhea and ft.ahlirht.l. 
whelming refutation of the fallacy the cta .. al a whole repreaenta 25 participate In • new cultural ex· U the clothea you brour,ht with 
1bat Bryn Mawr ta Inupable of. or .tates and 6 foreign countries. chance program. Other colleges you Juat don't leem to be what .not intere.ted In. producin •• rte 'I'he elasa contain. the flret Jan- Involved In this program are Chi· you need, try the '!'re. Chic 
facti. Wednellday-morning a .. em- anese atudent Iince the war .nd cago, Duke, Harva.n:I. M'ie'higan, Shoppe, �oyce Lewis, or Mi .. Noi· 
bliel were ,mapUk:ently attended. the first DP Scholar. Totai en- I!,nd Syracuse. Two of the ten tot's, all In the villare. for skiru, 
-Only the conlervative Inn remain· rollment for thla ,ear will be 769 women coming to Brtn M.wr will aweatera, and blouaea. For thoae -ed unmoved .t the thou,ht of ·r� _ 598 und6J'gradu&tea and 156 IItay in the Gradu.te Center, two who .re knitting fienda, Dinah 
During t.he preceding week the 
effort. of the Fre.hmen. under 
their temporary .ong .mistress. are 
concentrated on composillJ' lyrics 
to a melody which muat be hid­
den from the SophoQ'O!'es. Tho 
choiee of tunes is rather limited 
to "Boola, Boola". "Beer Barrel 
Polka", "Fermer in the Dell", and 
one or two othera, which makes '53'! task more difficult. 
Beware o( Sophomorta 
The Sophomorea arc a devloua 
lot and will stoop to vile tricks. 
Beware, Freshmen, beware eape­
cially the confused rtrl who comUl 
.up to you with: "I w •• n't at: the 
meeting ye.terday. What is the 
tune 1" There are oU1er methods. 
too, and far more luJ)tle. sucb .. 
hiding under bed. and in c10181:1, 
or donning innocent and loat ex� 
presslons aa they attend Freshman 
lOng meeting .. 
The Firemen'. Band arrives In 
.u ita glory and lead. the Fresh­
men, .inaln,. their tu .. , from I'fIm 
Arch to the hockey ft.J4, ,.he,. 
Sophomores a r e  Wl.r�c:.1nc 
around a .. lctoUJ bonfire, ainctlll' 
their conception of the D*riOUI 
tune. To the blarinc accoatpni­
ment of the firemen, who seem to 
be needed on such an oceaalon, the 
Freshmen cbarre. roll. and lOtner­
.. uJt down the hm to.-.rd the 
ftemes to break th� line of the 
Sophomores. 
A1Ite.rward., hwmony 11 tem­
porarily nll.tored, and the surviv­
ors from both ct....  .djourn to 
their halla for aonr. and refresh­
menu. 
form . de d 11 tj Frost'a haa everything you could 
Ou� reputation rose with Prince ... radaates-Iargeat In the hiatory 
more to un rgra uate ha I, an. pos.ibly need in the way of wool, 
'lion's exploaion of the Bryn M.wr of the college. Our intonnant .11., the rtlt in private homes near" the ConUftued on P ... e ! eyes. 
Coada_ M P.,e J <ells ua, for what it may be wortll tampua. They will take part in ----=:.:::.:::=:....::.:::=:..:...:.:::--�:.::::-------- --
NOTE TO PARENTS: Leave 
before thl. fatal day, or auft'er the 
agony of watchinc Jour ciauP,ter 
splinter .nd burn ·before your very 
...  rious underrraduate and _grad_ Ch d "T,. ., R 
B 711 G ts DID S h la uate .our ... a. w,lI .. In a .em· aperon
8 an llie �n 001118 run l,.�awr ret: T e o r, ,nar In Ame;l .. n Institution. to bel V . h h D.o.. M R I Welcomes NeW' Janane8e Student riven by D�. Wello and Dr. Kraus anzs om �'lIn awr u ea 
b, Elisabeth Neliclow, 'St 
r -acuity advUlora for tb& group. by Eliubeth Nelldo...  '$1 lar rule .Jvere thinklne is open 1') 
by Ion MeBrWe. '52 
.. --- ....,."e campus arlve �Id lut. year A newcomer to Denbich Hall i:s CALENDAR 
conjecture. Men In trath. must 
ow that -1.be ' ... ahmen bay. 1ie"Wirclil!'iJCmen -rn BroW-Street 
le�rned .11 the Do'a and Don'ts o! atatlon don't need �o be watched. 
�he Self·Gov. rtde ... they might he The pollibilltie. of thl. line ot 'to raise money for . DP atudent to Michiko Namekata, • tranafer 
come \,0 Bryn Mawr has re.ulted I.tudent from Tauda College in 
in the arrival of Jlca�rauer. al a Tokyo. Japan. the .f\nt Japane.,) 
treaJunan In Roek uan. n .. a is aeholar .ince the bel'innlng of the 
Latvian, .nd ani'O'ed In Ameriea war. Miehiko' wal awarded her 
,� two 'weeka aro from Ge!f1any. Sh" acholarship by the Japanese �1-
told ua with many .inU .. the atory arship Committee of the College, 
oaf her trip from Bremenhaven, which wu founded by a er.duate 
where .he took the M()enenl of Bryn Mawr and ha, three other 
Bletchford' 'to New York. There Bryn Mawr Aluml\&e u membeJ'J 
llhe w .. met by Nancy Corkral::, of its faculty. 
who went with her to Philadelph.la, Twenty·flve otber Japanese .tu­
and tben on to W.lhlnaton. where ...... who are destined lor other 
&he .... met by Dixie GreeIe" and American colleres and univenitles, 
with wbom abe Ita,ed for a few aDd one 'W'bo will do graduate work 
.,.. before cominr up here OD at Bf'1D •• wr eame with .�biko 
WedDe.,. on .. Arat bip .... , fro ... lapen. 
Blonde aDd 1"J"Q'�,ed. Dp Ia- !'he, tra .. W on dte Pr " t 
..... •• m ... " IiICIMtGl iD Jrf...-- A.. I' .. aDd we .. ia • tnaMoD 
...... , ...... . 0100 ..... ho7 ... .. .,.. _ .... allIoOb_· 
rl l' .1 _ .... • C " •• _ Pap • 
Saturday, October 1 �: Interested in knowing wh,t.r" thinking are endieul. 
loc.l law of the land was J\f.,. , . Dance wit.h Haverford;. 8:30 
p. , .• GY'JI.. ' .  
-"', � 
SuDdey, October 2 
8:0.0 p. m. Faculty Baseb.1I 
Game, Hockey Field. 
7:30 p. m. Chapel Service, 
M uaic Room. GoodharL 
9:00 p. m. Mia. McBride'. Re· 
ception for Freshmen, Deanery. 
Moaday, OdoIM:r I 
.:80 p. m.. Picnic on tha 
Hockey Field. 
Openinr Assembly, Goodhart., 
8:"6 a. JIl. 
,......,. 0c:tMIu • 
...... t DaTof 0·'_ 
_ 1fIPt. 8_ Po .. 
235130 
years 1(0, had they beer5)� BIyn Men seem to bave been the chlel,. 
M . 
. pre-oecupatiOn of Self-Gov in 1903. 
��r: . Students ahall n� �9 UNo men's clothes shall be worn 
lRen, txeepting members or it1elr on the eampua or In the p�lic 
own families (thl. excluded co _ 
part of the halis,
. 
at any tim�: 
eins, who, it waa decfded, did not �belhi eompfetelF<ofered. .., 
belon .. to the family) in their In other wordJ. wear two laye:s 
atudie. without t.he preaence' of a of clothes . Ab well, anythlnr fo:­
chaperon." "Stodenta Ihall not ro, the �e of love. It unal!'ly 
in the eTenlng, either to place. of couldn t be for the uke of com­
entertainment. or on the train', tort. 
without: • chaperon." nae,... .  DilCrimination .&&inat men 
m,lterious exeeption to ihiI uni. _ema to have been rampant, but 
.. na1 c:haperon Ia .. , u.n.r. there W'U one "UDW'1'itttn ntle" 
"'8tadata 1IDeilaperoaed Pall not that. moat unfortunate." DOt onl, 
lac:" or dine wltJl mt1I in town. 
I
'" beeom. written, bat abo laa • 
__ illation 10 __ .....  1M ......... __ "'no» 
WIle' tM tor.en of W. putka- C*-" 7' _ Pace • 
• 
• 
• 
Page Two . _THE COLLEGE NE W S  Saturday, October I, 1949 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
PubU,bed weeki,. durlna lb, CoUe ... Yea,. (Uctpl durin. 'l"b&nu. 
a1Ylna. ChNUa .. And Euler holl4a7a, &lid dur1nc uamlaaUon ."U) La tb, intlrn' of Bryn "'''1' Coli ... at til, ArdmOrtl Pr1.11Unc Compa.ny, AJ"dmoN, PL, end Brya Ma.r COU ...  
- Ttl, Coli ••• N,.a '- full.)' proteet.e4 by eoP1'rtlbL Nothlnc that 
.ppe .... In It may be reprinted either .-bolly or In parl without per­
m'-Ion of lba Jt4ltor-ln-cbler. 
Editorial Board 
EMIL'y TOWNSEND, 'SO, Edilor-;II-cbit! 
ANNE GJl.EET, ·SO, Cofty lJ.INA NELIDOW, 'SO, Milke-lip 
ELISABETH NELIDOW, 'f 1 HANNA HQLBOM.N, 'SO, Md.t-up 
GWYNNE WILLIAMS. 'SO BLAflUE FORSYTH, 'St, M.ke-up 
JOAN Mc&IDE, '12 
Editorial Stair 
NINA CAVE. 'SO FJ.ANClNE DuPu.ssnc, '12 
ANN ANTHONY. 'f 1 JANe. ROLLU, 'f 1 
BETTY BElEI.PELD, 'f t JANE AUGUSTINE, 'n 
joANNA SeMEL, '12 UNDA BETTMAN, 'S2 
JACQUEUNE EsMEJ.IAN, 'H BErTY LEE. '$2 
CLA1Il! LIAOfowrrz, '12 B.U.BAkA JOE.LSON, 'S2 
EMl.cv CAOYALAOEII., '12 CAAOUNB SMITK, 'S2 
-PAULA SnAYHECllEJI, '52-
Statr Photoeraph, 
LAUkA WINSLOW, 'SO, �f 
J05El'HlN£ RASKJNO, ' . 
BU8In_ Board 
ELEANO" OTTo, 'H, AJvtrlis;"g MIJ".ger 
MAOELEINE BLOUNT, 'H, Bus;"tSl M .... ger 
TAW" ScHaNK, 'J2 MAn Lou FIliCE, 'n 
GlACE Fll11.0MAN, '12 MAAy KAy LACUlTZ, 'n 
Sabecrlptlon BeanI 
BAuAU LiGHTFOOT, '10, MIN,er 
EID M.uoN 1iA.M, '10 51.111 Km.ur. ' .. , 
Au.y Lou HAC&.NEY, '", EDTnO LAGa.lNDe. '., 
MAa..1oam hnuoN. on PENNY GkEENOUCH. 'so 
MAly KAy LAUJTZ. 'H GkETctnN GAURLElN, 'IG 
!!D ...... u oecoad duo ... _ •• oha Atdm«e, PL. _ 06cc 
UocIer Act 01 "-_ A ...... 24. 1'12 
.. 
1953 
Welcoming editorh .. 18 are not always helpful: they are 
likely to overwhelm the freshman by calling her the enlight-
ened leader of the future. dazzlingly privileged in mind and 
body. But we feel that all a freshman is really interested 
in at thia time of year is straightening out her room, finding 
• 
her way to breakfast, and sizing up the college ofner choice. 
We quote you a few of the encouraglbg things the 
NEWS has found to say to freshmen in the ·past few years: 
H • • •  the world cannot wait for you to graduate from 
college . . . II 
u • • . .  four years at Bryn Mawr will perhaps leave you 
no lbetter fitted for an adult role in life ... " 
" ... the thinking intelligent people which presumably 
you of 1950 .. . " 
surned too far). 
(here the NEWS. though courteous. pre-
"So it seems best to us to say to the freshmen as they 
begin their college career: do not try to do the things you 
cannot do, but leave them tQ whose who can ... " 
t 
We, too, would like to. encourage you, but we refuse the 
temptation of descri!>in¥ your future to you with, clairvoYJlnt 
aplomh. We do not kno�� yet. You may indeed be en­
lightened leaders of manki..id' ; you may, on the other hand, 
turn out to be mistresses of famous men. or possibly trainers 
of  penonning snails. We reserve judgment, then, waiting 
with mixed anxiety and hope to see how you prove your­
selves. At the moment we shall only say that you seem te. 
be an extraordinarily sane, poised, wen-mannered class. 
We will then, welcome you without often ... advice. We 
are eon1Ident that 1953 has the energy and eommon sense to 
IIDd Ita own way at Bryn Mawr, and to make Ita own unique 
.... lrlbdtlon. ' Remember that tbe uppen:l.oumea .... ready 
to be frieDdI7, and don't be shy of them wbeD thQ' return. 
W. willi JOII the .... t allucIL 
list of Freshmen 
Helps To Locate 
Missing-rienFds 
Merion Hall 
Bernheim, M. 
Breed, S. 
Cahen, M. 
2 
lh 26·jO 
22 
11 
28 
8 
• 6 
62 
83 
27 
'6 
12 
62 
\0 36-39 
6 
7 
% 47· 5l 
" 
\0 26-39 
9 
14-66 AS 
\0 47 - 61 
Bard Supplies Timely Ver.wn 
Of Bryn Ma • ..," Academic Life , 
by Paula Str. whecker. :52 
William has taken the words O!Jt 
of our mouths ... GEMS FROM 
THE SMOKER. 
I hRve not slept one wink. 
Cymbeline: Ill, " 
0, what men dare do, what mt:n 
dol what men daily do, not know­
ing wnat they dol 
Much Ado About Nothing: IV, 1 
He thinks too much; such man 
are dangeroul. 
Juliu8 CaHar: I. 2 
LECTURE OOMMEN11S 
(PUREDY HYPOTHETICAL) 
Zounds! 1 WtLS never 10 be· 
thump'd with words . .. 
Kine John, n, 2 
He draweth out the thread of 
his verbosity .finer than the staple 
of ·hls argument. 
I wi ll kill thee a hundred and 
fifty ways. 
A. You Like It: V. 1 
ORALS 
If we should faill 
Mac:beth: I. 7 
This is the third timej 1 hope' 
good luck lies in odd numbers .. 
Merry Wives or Windsor: V, 1 
ON SUSTENANCE 
A sorry breakfast ... 
Henry V; Part 11: J, • 
My cake is dough . 
The Tam;ng or the Shrew: I, 1 
BLIND DA'I'E 
If there be no great love in t,� 
beginning, yet heaven may de 
crease it upon better acquaint.ance 
Merry Wives or Windsor: I. 1 
Gor made him, and there/ore It' 
him pass for a man. 
�Ierehant of Venice: I. 2 
THE BRYN MA'W<RTYR 
A wretched soul, bruised wit!l 
Love'. Labor Lost: V, 1 adversity. 
BIOLOGY 101 --t--'Gnmedy- of-Errore:-Iol 
PAMltIAR'LAB QUOTATIONS ... Small be ... 
Chu. Y. W. 
Fansler, J. 
FreE!'l'llan, C. 
Gerstner, G. 
-Goldring, N. 
Greer, J. 
Gurewich, A. 
Halperin, S. 
Raslid, E. 
Jones, S. 
Keller, A. A. 
LawrenCii!, L. 
Ludington, C. 
Maude, B. 
McBee, C. 
McDonald, J. 
M�rL� 
Picard, L. 
Simmons, D. 
Singer, lB. 
.stottlemyer, -N. 
Y'8I1g, L. S. 
19 The rainkest compound of vii· Kin« Henry IV, Part ]I: 1I� 2 
% 65 AD lalnous smell that ever offended I, thus netleding worldly end� • 
- '1 j""trll. -. -
Merry Wlvet! or Windsor: Ill, 5 � aU-dedicated • .• -Radnor Hall 
DeLangley, N. 
Ferguson, H.  
Gibson, C. 
Greenhow, 'E. J. 
Kilbourne, A. 
,Kusel', 'S. 
Limbaugh, L. 
Martin, J. 
Myers, L. 
O1,B1'len, P. 
,Ral ... s. 
Rel.le. M. 
&Iotto, E. 
Shayne .. , A. 
Wallin, C. 
,Wasler, J. 
Yoat, H. B. 
Dmbi.h H.n 
A'hreu, M. 
BecJ,;er, M. 
Bianchi, M. L. 
BlaiadeU, A. 
Bolder, S. 
Brown, g. 
Buford, E. 
<Burdick, N. C. 
. Cheston, C. 
Comley, C. 
Cross. S. 
>Culver, M. L. 
Dieter, lB. 
Frey. I. 
IHess, J. 
Kent, N. 
Leeds, J. 
Lehrman. L. 
Lindau, J. S. 
Lurker, K. 
Marlin, A. 
McCuair. N. 
McCulloch. M: 
Megmnity. E. 
Namekata. M. 
Rand. ·S. 
.Raven, 'So L. 
,Rosenbloom, B. 
Smith, E. 
Schomberg. A. 
Van Meter, G. 
'Wiener. E. 
Wood. E. Y. 
Duelp, A. M. 
(German Expert) 
Pembroke Eaat 
2 
4 
10 
7 
67 
46 
8 
9 
46 
12 
49 
\0 18 
26 
22 
\0 13 
66 
'7 
" 
88 
28 
\0 89 
29 
87 
7. 
22 
\0 1W-86 
\0 66-68 
\0 89 
"" 411 
". 40 
76 
88 
66 - 68 
81 
% 10· 14 
61 
16 -20 
IW -3' 
48·47 
11 
\0 10-14 
S8 
". .8 -.7 
27 
00 
2S 
IS 
\0 16 -20 
67 
25 
24 
Arant. A. %; 39-41 
Atwood. L. \0 ,,-.6 
Babbitt. D. % 4 _ 6 
Bowden, L. 'Ii: 10 -I? 
Sonne, C. 
Stehle, M. 
Stephen, P. 
Wagoner, A. 
Rompel, R. 
(German Expert) 
Pembroke West. 
Caaaatt, M. 
Gottlieb. R. 
Jackson, J. 
Kimball, L. 
Robblnl, F. 
Self, C. 
• Tilghm-an, A. 
Trippe. B. 
Voorhis, C. 
.Waldrop, J. 
Wei, ·B. P. 
Williams, H. 
ThompjJon, M. 
Roebfe11er Han 
Atkin.on, S. 
Bell, E. 
Drauere, I. 
Burelbach, C. 
Drinkle, M. 
Foley, A. S. 
Frenoh, A. 
,cammie. D. 
Henderson. M . 
Holmes, M. 
Hopkins, M. S. 
Howell, A. 
Knipe', L. 
.Kocevar, J. 
K1'amer, H. 
Leopold, J. 
Levine, Z. 
Lewis, N. 
Ludwig, N. 
Noble, oM. 
Press, R. 
fua-chett, 1. 
Seider, C. 
Shirley, F. 
Shoemaker, S. 
Skwirlky, M. 
Sternscneln, M. 
Valabregue, N. '" Wanam, R. 
Yuan, C. 
Rhoads North 
,Blair. J. r 
Canle, C. 
Coehrane, C. 
Coleman, 1". 
Coo�r, M, 
58 -60 
24 - 26 
70 
82 
27 
\0 34-38 
5 
\0 4 
28 
I' 
82 
\0 4 
71 
\0 16 - 20 
61 
45 
57 
16 - 20 
" .u AD 
\0 1 
80 
\0 69 
I!o 69 
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Al A 
66 
58 
87 A 
I 
2 
Al B 
\0 '1 AB 
61 
2S 
28 
27 
'0 A 
64 
18 
65 
71 
.5 
10 
66 
4 
46 
37 
sa 
To closeness and the bet.t.ering or 
m y  mind. 
, 
Guide Maps Way 
To Hidden Haunts 
The Soda Fountain. situated on. 
the BeCond floor of Goodhar.t next 
to the Rumpus Room, eaterl to 
a11 hunlT)' .cult between the hollts 
of 9:30 and 11:00 on SUn¥Y 
through Friday eveninp. Ice­
cream, aandwiehes, cokel, and. 
milk shakes. 
The Maktl' Bureau. in the base­
ment of Taylor next to the Book.­
shop, makes chair coven, bed­
spreads, and curtainl (from your­
own material or theirs) to fitj yOU! 
can -a..IAo have clothED <mentled.. or 
made over here. 
The Rumpu.. Room, on the sec­
ond floor or Goodhart, Js a 1'00<1' 
place to relax. Magazines, juke­
box, and a ping-pong table (cur­
lrently out or order). 
Ban Boobhops. Olle in each hall .. 
open next week. You can buy &1-
'most anything ,here except booh 
-stationery, toilet articles, food&p 
'candy, fruit juices, and cokes. 
Ran UbrariM are uaeful, parti­
cularly for freshmen. Here you'n 
be able to borrow many of the­
books required in your courses­
which will be on relerve in the­
main libra.ry. 
The Periodical Room. on the­
main floor of the Library, carrie!!! 
the New York Timet! and Herald 
Tribune. the OariaUan Science>' 
Monitor,' and the Philadelphia In­
quirer and Bulletin. Here, too, 
you'll l1nd almost every magazin� 
worth reading and many tha t wjU 
come in handy for your c1asswork. 
The Rare Book Room, acro" the­
hall from the Periodical Room, al­
most always haa an interestlne dis-
play on hand, in additlon to lUi 169 permanent treasures which are on 51 '4 63 AD view. 
The Archaeological Mwteum, on � s: AD the third floor of the Library's 
Brittain, E. %; 68 - 6!) �,er. A�.�----��� �  
Coleman. M. 30 
T. 
.Fuller, E. 
,Glenn, M. 
Goldman, B. 
Holland, K. 
Merritt, P. 
Pennypacker, B. 
Roger., S. 
-Sedgwick, E. 
Sutherland, ,g. 
Tourney .. E. 
Winuch, D. 
--.16.7_ West�WiDI', is something you won't 
1JI 461 AB wanl.. 
�o miSl. Terra e6� Ir.---I. 
168 I Old coi ns and pol!l, etc. Co�'" H. 26 
Connelly, M. 1h 4 - 6 
Ehlen. H. . 1h 19 
.Harril5On, S. % 39 -41 
Hausman, J. A1. Rm 
Herman, P. 68 
Hunt, M. B. 
James, M. 
Katz, H. 
KurtH, P. 
LaWl'ence, A. 
Leach, A. 
. Leonard, -S. 
LoomS., N. 
II ........ � II. 
Noma, J. 
OIl .... , C. 
Poole, D. 
Pc' 'dD, L. 
a.ItIo, I. .. 
• 
". 10 -12 
2 A 
22 
S 
1 
". 18 -20 
IN 
\0 lW-26 
1 1  
". 19 
". 18-00 
". 70 
.. 
.. 
__ th 
Callender, L. 
Corbin, J. 
Danes, E. 
Dole, J. 
Barris. D. 
Neaaes, •. 
llunlck, B. A. 
Tampl ...  B. 
Tho ..... Z. 
" .. mer, G. 
111 461,.AB The Non·Res Room is to be 
1At 258 I found in the Library basement, 
Y.a 358 West Wing. This is where non-
160 resident students can ke.ep books 
% 351 and clothes. atudy and read, and 
56 get th� mail. 
157 
852 
152 
104 
\0 108 
". 110 AB 
\0 108 
lI04 
!OS 
201 
109 
". UI AD 
". 1Il1 AD 
Two Tenni. Courta, of En-Toot­
C ... have been eonslfUcted by the 
end of the · hoekeY field. 1fiady for 
une in 8ny weather. 
The Conere Inn. straight down 
from Pem Arch, b the most con­
venient eating spot. Open for 
breakfast, 9 to 11; lunch. 12:30 to 
2; tea (their ,pecialty) 3:80 .. l\; 
dinner, 8:30 to 7:80. On SundayS 
open oa1, for breakfast and din_ 
nero 
..... P ... B .... is that dark 
coo_ ....... . 
-. 
• 
Saturday, Oetober I,J9(9 
Foreign Ohserver 
by Irina Nelidow, 'SO 
An hour and a hair is a very 
ahort time in which to prepal'e 
oneseL! for the neeeaaary emotion­
al tran.sition between the Paris 
Rnd the London or today. We lett 
Par.} on a bright sunny day at. 
the beginning of September. The 
city was bursting with lile -
streets crowded with people of all 
nationalities (Americans atrongly 
predominating), Ihop windows fill­
ed with goods, sidewalk cales do­
ing a booming bUliness, and all 
• of Paria pervaded with the bust:­
ling atmOflphere of reviving pros­
perity. 
The plane took off at noon, and 
in ten minutes Paris wan out of 
sight, Jost in .the smoke of the 
factories on her out.akirta. A few 
minutes and we wert! above the 
scattered douds, getting inter­
mittent glimpses of the 8at French 
countryside. Noathern France Is a 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
- '-
.-
warm-looking region. 'the fte.1da .. I---"Fhe-4irst-frellhman-to identify thirpopular-faeultr eouple -will 
laid out with geometric precision, be given a free subscription to True Deteetive Maguine by the 
ranred in color from Jl.IlILyellow- COLLE NEWS. 
Ish green to orangy beige. The 
NE Presents The Sh9Pper'. Handy Guide 
To He p Frantic Freshmen Out of DiDiculty 
College NEWS "ietvs 
'48·'49 1/1. Retrospect 
Contlnu� (rom Ilal'e 1 
myth. It S081'cd untrammeled whell 
Bryn Muwr twice covered itself 
with glory in International Quine� 
against Londoners and Scotamen. 
The height of tame was reached 
when 8 Bryn Mawr Senior appear­
ed 81 Queen 01 Comus at the Mar­
dig-rtw. 
Of those who lectured to us, the 
summer has erased from our mem­
ory the faces of some, the names 
of more. But Mr. T. S. Eliot came 
and read us some excerpta from 
his poet.ry. Joseph C. Haraeh spoke 
on "Our Foreign Policy," Harold 
E. Stassen discussed the "Future 
or the United Nations" and Max 
Lerner propooed the question 
• 
Page Three" 
lIga Brauers Arrives 
On NelD DP'Sc/rolarsllip • 
Continued (rom J>age I 
English, which, b)' the WRY, Is e:<· 
(client. When applying for a 
geholanhip, IIga' !lent her reeolu 
to the commit.tee in New YOI'k 
\\thich forwarded It to Bryn M."'r, 
ond the next thing she "knew Will: 
that she got n letter fl'om :\lis': 
McBride telling her that she was 
accepted. "It was very exciting," 
the said. "The girls huvc all been 
110 ni�, and I'm very happy to be 
here," ahe ad,ded. She doesn't 
know yet what shc will major ln, 
but there is still time for t.hat. 
Welcome to Bryn Mawr, tlga­
we're glad to have you, and llope 
you'll be very happy! 
"What Can a Liberal Do?" Dr. DRESSES - SUITS - J1LQUSES 
Erwin Panovsky read us a paper at I ,n"",,. "Et in Arcadia Ego: Pous- Naucy Brown sin and the Elegiac Tradition," 
Mlu Helen M. Cam re-evaluated 28 Br)'n Mawr ..A,·e. 
the "Mediaeval Engli.h p."III;j 1 (uMer the Countr), -Bookstore) 
menlo" and Marian Edwards Park, 
i 
returned to the college to Ipeak to 
graduates and undergraduatea on MEET AT THE GREEK'S 
"Graduate Work in Adminiatra- Tuty Sandwlchee 
tlon," The year ended with Reff"e8hmenll 
man Thomas as Lunches - Dinner 
townll all looked much alike from 
the air - tight clustera of red­
roofed howell with here and there 
a church apire reReeting the lIun 
upward. The trees were tidily 
grouped In forestl ocr along roads 
- no st.raarl y  bushes to disrupt 
the neatneu. 
Continued from Pare 1 ,., Lancaater Ave. K:ing of Prullia are also favorites apeaker. '::===::::========: 
and are aU fairly close to BrY:1 I;============; r needles, direetions, and all ot.het· 'Mawr. In Philadelphia. try the 
TRYOUTS 
U you are interested in joum­
allam, and a1eo in helrinr the 
latest newt before the rest of. 
the <:aI1'lJ)UI, try out for the 
ColIeee NEWS. Tryouta for all 
aa.... will be held on Monday, 
October g, at .:00 in the News 
room in Goodhart. Come one, 
eome aUf 
knitting ,paraphernalia. Bellevue _ St.ratford for dinner 
Along. the more practiell lint", dancing, and the Ben Franklin 
there is an Invisible Mendlntt the Barclay also have '�D� .. �:�: II Store in Ardmore, w,hile the Main banda. Bookbinder's i: ' . for ItII wonderful aealood, while Line Band Laundry (1ft Rose- the Runian Inn on Locust .U"'" II mont) and the Wilaon Laundry !n you can have your fortune 
Bryn Mawr can te.ke care of that over tea. Theae are only a 
kind of problem. Should you aud- au,reationa for a starter, and 
1 " " 1  f but denly and disaatroully break )'our p orUlg IS a way. un, 
L" b . " th V"I I,ulde may be uaeful in aasea, nne umer s 1M e I emergency. 
Welcome 
Cla88 of '53 
FROM 
Richard Stockton's 
Gif" for all occOIiolU 
I. 
Bfrh Mawr 
FOR FLOWERS 
Everyone Come. to 
JEANNETT'S 
Charge AccounU 
Laneaaler A ... 
Bry. Mawr 
lage will fix you up. 
Before one o'clock we had reaela- Last, but very
 far from least, -========-====� I
�===========� "============� 
there are several places whieh ean - r ed the Channel, and in five more take the edg& oft' '8n appetite that minutes were over England. The jUlt can't wait for the next meal. q:h..,.l �eemod motion I •• , like lfamburger Hearth and tne Greek's ooarae-gralned cardboard, .rreen- (the Bryn Mawr Confectionery is jab near the coast, otherwise gray- ita official name) are the old blue, blotched with the purple of stand-bys, as well all the CommW'!­
the cloud nhadows. ity Kitchen, which gives you .1 
Southern England seemed lush tremendous and marvellous tea, as 
in comparison with the warm dry well -as taking special orden for 
region we had just left. Roliing c:akes and cookies. 
Phone, Brrn Mawr 12t8 
Hair Styling 
at 
The Vanity Shoppe , 
by " " 
PAULINE O'KANE 
Welcome 
TO THE 
Class oI '53 
DINAH rneS'F'S 
• 
\. . COOL 
, , . ' . IKNITTING SUPPLIPO 
,� < � � t Bryn Mawr' ' 
ereen fields, bordel'i!d by darker For dining and dancing, the 
green hedgea and scattered with Covered Wagon has a juke bo 
low, widebnnched treea conveyed weekdAys, and an orcheatra Satur 
a deceptively peaceful and serene day nights, and t.be �Coneatoga ========:ti';: 
feeling. The towns sprawled out-- Mill, the General 'Wayne, and .. the 
no sharp demaTCation lines as in -=============, France. 
.. We circled London, banking and Welcome Freshmen 
collie and enjoy 
0", 
Juicy Hamburgers 
AT 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
in 
Bryn Mawr 
loaing altitude rapidly. London ia 
.. magnificent from the air. The 
'Houles of PU'liament, the Abbey, 
the tiny dot which waa the Eros 
in .Ploeadilly Cireua, loomed up and 
grew bigger at an almcot alarm­
ing rate. The great. bombed gapa 
in :the city (partieularly around 
St. Paul's and the Temple) caused 
by the u.tter destruction of whole 
roWI of blocks allO grew bigger, 
and somehow gave an impression 
of strength - the strength of an I :�===========� old city which llad withstood dis- -aster in the put and was stl11 un­
defeated. 
But alter we had landed and 
driven into the heart of London, 
we- found ouraelvea in a lifelero 
city. The weather was still bright 
• PRESCRIPTIONS 
• REPAIRS 
at 
" , " � :> ... ; : 
Here's the-.1i�eli.esnextbook 
in the whole 
... 
<," 
and It can hel, you 
make better .rode. In practically 
every course you're tokln. 
' 
First thing any smart stud�t does is to 
arrange to get a copy oj/The New York Times 
every day. It's .tqe daily newspaper 
smart students qre{er ... because it brings you 
more of the news and information you need 
than any other publication. 
"" 
. 
Classes in history, economics. English, social studies 
... practically any course you're taking ... are 
Freshmen I 
FOR THE 
"Best Teas in Town" 
COME TO THE 
Community Kitchen 
• 
1-_-'Uld. ..... _�.."._ .. ,... rtl4ulariY-j I"--Wflt. F.-Krugler 
enjoyed it. The atmollphere was 
a lot easier when you keep yourself informed through 
__ �he-NeW-:Vork Times.' Its-expc!'b keep you 
completely in-the-know in every field of your .' 
, . 
on� of disheartened hopelessness. Optician 
True, it was Saturday and people 
B,yn .Mawr Nat'l Bank Bldg. were away, the shops were closed; 
but it. had been Saturday in Paris Houri: 9 :00 to 5 :30 
too. In London there was no gaiety, 
only a despairing caJm. 
-
. ,  
GOOD LUCK to THE CLASS 0.1" '53 
• S_r. 
• Slips, Stocking. 
• Hand ."",n Sandler Loa/er. 
at 
PHIlIP HARRISONS 
LANCASTER A VB. 
BRYN 1lA.1I'R 
interest ... politics, government, diplomacY'Ei(n�N# . , l the theatre, books, sports. .. ' _ . 
, 
And The Times is a barAain� too ... 
the most news you can get anywhere 
for only a few cents a day I 
Right now ... get started right by 
orderin, your copy of The New York Timet 
delivered to you every day. Your campus 
representative, who will make all 
arranlemCQb, is 
FRANCES PUTNEY 
61 Rhoads North 
' . . 
• 
"" 
',' 
PaJ. four 
� 
j, 
-
"Her brother I'GeI to Uuerrord." 
, 
L 
r 
• 
Fir;t J;;pallese Sclwlar 
To Study Englhh Lit. 
Continued from Pa,e 1 
age. As Michlko graphieally ex­
spirit exhibited by all toreign at�� 
dents attending an American coi­
lege: "Everything Is so wonderful 
that I must write very long letter.! 
every day." 
ptaaaed it, "Nobody went to the 1 1=--=--="'::=::.:':_::::::=::;:::;:::;;:;==;=_1 dining room for two day.!!" 4 WELCOME FRESHMEN ! 
Michlko studied Engllah at higb to school Rnd eolle(e in Japan and SUBURBAN HAROWARE 
plana to major in Engliah at Bryn LamP8, Room FUfluahinll, etc. 
Mawr. When asked her opinion at of Bryn Mawr on the first rainy 836 lAneaster Ave day, : ,he exela,imed, "It's simply 
marvellous, especially the library," 
DUt. commented wryly t.hat she ha� 
to take the I required biology and 
English Composition. When she 
graduates from Bryn 'Mawr, Mieb­
Iko intends to return to Japan and 
take graduate counes In the Ro­
mantic period atl Tsuda College. 
Michiko's oplnjotl of the United 
States Is Indieative of the fine 
THE POST ON BRYN MAWR 
Watch for "Station Wagon. 
College," the article about Bryn 
Mawr, Swarthmore, and Haver. 
ford due to appear In the Oc· 
wber 8th Saturday EYeninl( 
IlO8t. on •  Ie October 5th, WrH­
ten by Robert M. Yoder, fo", 
mer!y Auod.te Editor of th::­
Saturday Evenlnr Pa.t. the .,­
ticle traoea the development ot 
theM! collelfll, strelline the 
joint aetlon which ha, aided ... 11 
three In enlarein, their ICOpe. 
The photortaphl, lome of tbenl 
taken on the Bryn Mawr tamp· 
UI la.t aprlne. are reportedly 
very 1'000. 150 copin will be on 
ule in the Book.hop. 
Old Bryn MtJ1()r Rule. 
Imuted On Choperom 
ConUnHd ho. P.,. 1 
locl.Uon (Sett-Gov) doet not al­
low III membera to Ule wine ir 
any form In entertalninr • .and .tv­
dent. may not drink wine toeeth!!!' 
except In the .In,le case of two 
roommat.ea." Thi. seemJ a littl� 
TOugh on the poor .oula in ain.1ea. 
BuL bow nice a wee nip would ba 
the niebt before and/or after !l 
mid·semeater. 
The 1'IInal blow mu.t have been 
Relolution Xl, "T.hat dud.nb 
allan-make 0 aocial en.a,.ments 
with the men of the Faculty." 
Whether thia m1eht be demoralb­
ing to the student or J.he proteI­
sor waa not uplalned-&lf� .. 
-""aa imperviou. to broken heartl. 
'and even Platonie frlendahipa were 
impoulble. 
fRENCH HAJRDRRIIIIRRS 
"RENE MARCEL" 
.� i11 
Shorter Ralrcut. 
(onl.'te die 5 a 1. i • 
..,., Ibwr) 
POll Aj'fODmIIBNT8 
't,. .:l _  
, 
• 
• 
• 
>T fl E  C O L L E G E , N E W S Saturday, � I, 194' 
t:,.per' Reveah ", ay 
to Hidden Rangouh 
, 
Continued from Pare 2 
gray object looming up beyond 
the hockey field. 
A Water Cooler may be found up 
the han hom the Reference Room 
in .the Library. A splendid meeting 
place and thirst quencber. 
PollOn Ivy ¥t located close to the 
brook and any place else you're 
not looking. 
For Buddinr Explorers we sug. 
gest the Taylor Tower and 8M.e­
ment, the Low Buildings basement, 
the Library basement, and a mys­
terious something called the Pa­
goda. 
GREETINGS CLASS Of '53 
from 
f'NIce '-..44 
BRYN MAWR 
-'-
, , 
Greelillgs 
to the 
Class of '53 
(rom 
Country Book Shop 
Bryn Mawr A,e. 
1 
Incideota1l9 
There la at leaat one freshman 
who atill hal a ,reat deal to learn 
about Bryn Mawr. Thl. innoeent 
WII uylng how hungry she ,ot 
between meala, partieu1arly be­
tween luneh and dinner. OWhen re· 
minded that she eould alWays go 
to tea, she aaid "Oh," (long pause 
lhen) "What's that !" 
• • • 
Someone haa been playing trieka 
with the N'EWS' telephone Iis�! 
IWhen one poor editor tried to call 
Ihe number listed tor Pem West, 
a male voice answered a reque,lt 
to speak with Mill Priee with th'l: 
queation "Do you know the roorl1 
number ?" When t.he answer waa 
"Xo," a 10llg wait ensued. Theil 
the voiee came back . . .  -'Do yOu 
mesn Grant, G-R-A-N-T ? "  "No 
( mean P-R-I-C-E, Mi81 Mary Lo:l , 
Prieel" Then ''You got the wrong 
number, lady. We've only _gor"mer. 
here'" 
,'" 
-,' 
.... . �' . .  
Your Pb�torr.l!.bic needs 
ae the � �". '. 
PHOTO CENTER, • .•.•. J • 
Weeki, AlMmbU .. 
Weekly a .. emblies beain at 8:.45, 
Wednesday morning, October 6th, 
when Mill MeBride will speak 
about the Freshman clau. 
On October 12. Mrs. Marshall 
will speak on "What to Expect 
From A oean," and the foJlowing 
week Misa Taylor will talk on Ital­
ian University Life. 
Mi('hel& to Broadcut 
Dr. Walter Michels, head of the BrYf\. Mawr Physics deparlment, 
will·he. the principal speaker on a 
radiI) ",'broadeast, the American­
Jewish. 'Forum, sponsored by the 
World Affairs Couneil and station 
WDAS, at. 3  o'eloek this Sunday 
nIternOoo. Or. Michell, will make 
the m'aln speech, <\iseulling pro­
posals for . control of atomic en.­
ergy, and will subsequently be 
queatipned by a panel of e�pert.s 
led by Municipal Court Judge 
Nochem 'S. Winnet. 
GREETINGS 
to 
Freshmen 
• FILMS �. . 
U ppercla •• mel& 
G radllate. • CAMERAS .• ; .: '. ':f • FINISHING 
810 Lancaster Ave. 
Br,n Mawr 
, .' 
,ro". 
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